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First Aid Data 
Is Announced

Mrs. Elsa F. Stone, Red Cross 
first aid instructor, announces 
the following schedule of new 
classes starting next week: Ad 
vanced courses: April 6, 7 to 10 
p. m., Nat-bonne high' school; 
April 8, 7 to 10 p. m., Narbonne 
high; April 0, 8 to 12 noon, so- 
dal recreation hall In the Pres 
byterian church. Standard 
courses: April 9, 7 to 10 p. m., 
Narbonne high; April 8, 9 to 12 
noon, Veterans' hall; April 10, 7 
to 10 p. m., Coldlrons store, 
20604 South Normandlo ave.

Beginning April 14, students

will meet, from 7 to 10 p. m. at 
the Torrance recreation center 
for instruction in physical cul 
ture for field work, making | 
bandage}, compresses, splints, 
stretchers and other .equipment 
for wartime first aid kits.

These who nave first, aid cer 
tificates are invited to meet at 
the Torrance city park each 
Thursday from 1 to 4 p. m. to 
practice field work. Vlvltoin uic- 
welcome ut all of the classes. 
On Sunday, April 12, from 1 to 
4 p. m. all classes will meet at 
the Torrance park for field work.

Local Workers

A large Increase In expon 
garlic from Argentina to Brazil 
and the United States Is report- 
od by the department of com 
merce.

HINCKLEVS
MARKET

(Member of Spartan Grocers)

241st St & Narbonne. Phone 693.

We invite you to meet 
SUE and RUE .

the New Managers of Our Fruits and Produce Dept. You Will 
Like Sue (She's Irish). To Introduce Sue and Rue to New and 
Old Customers. We are Offering these EASTER SPECIALS.

LOCAL HOME-GROWN

STRAWBERRIES
Freshly Picked Each 
Day Especially ipt U».

2
loies

25
Bo ices

No. 2. GOOD, LARGE, RUSSET

POTATOES 9 * 25
Tangerines, 3 IDS. lOc
Juicy Lemons,dozJflc

Cabbage..2 headsjc 

.5c
Good Solid Heads

Lettuce. . .
SPECIAL FOR EASTER! FRHMY AND SATURDAY ONLY! 

Local, Large, 
Grade A 
RANCH EGGS, del. .

W« Specialize In Local Ranch Eggs

7 UINL7!

34

RAIN OR SHINE . . ^

A resident of Torrance since 
1928, Howard P. Raymond, can 
didate for city council, has al 
ways been active In political, 
civic and union affairs. He Is a 
member of Oil Workers' local 
No: 128 and ha? owned property 
ever since cominf to the city 
with the exception Ol his first 
year here.

"Wo have long needed a Fed- 
:-ral Housing project in Torrance 

and n o \v 
more than 
ever we mu.st 
build accom 
modations for 
de-f.-nse work 
ers near their 
employment," 
he; said. "The 
rubber short- 
UK" will sooi 
take many 
cary from the 
highway 
Hundreds < 

men employed In our large ii 
(tustrics would live.here If they 
could find homes here. Toirance 
could and should be the cente: 
of a metropolitan area of 25,(K>0 
people but Instead it has,a shop 
ping district that Is very inade 
quate for our 9,000 poople.

"More homes-- make more tax 
Income to spend on streets and 
other improvements," Raymond 
pointed out. He was born and 
raised on a large farm in Ve- 
nango county,- Pennsylvania. 
Later he was employed by the 
Atlantic Refining Company for 
11 years, resigning to purchase 
a general merchandise store at 
Utlca, Pa., which he sold In 1923 
and then moved to .California.

Raymond resides at 2216 An- 
dreo ave. with his wife and 
daughter. His son, Harry E. 
Raymond, is married and also 
lives here.

KAVMOND

State Picnic-Reunions
NEW YORK, WASHINGTON 

and OREGON . . . These throe 
states will hold picnic reunions 
Saturday, April 11. In separate 
sections of Sycamore Grove 
park, Los Angeles.

A clearing house of informa 
tion has provided an effective 
means for interchange trf'1 sujj. 
 dijs part;-: among plane-- manu- 
facVmtrs.

The Standard Oil Company of 

California is in no way what 

soever involved in the asser 

tions of the Department of 

Justice concerning relationship 

between the Standard Oil 

Company of New Jersey and 

Axis countries. This company 

is not in any way interested 

in the patents for the manu 

facture of synthetic rubber 

under discussion.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
OFCALIFORNIA

MARCH 27, 1942.

EASTER
Easter means more to men in years of great travail, per 

sonal or national. To all men, of whatever faith, Easter sym 
bolizes the triumph of faith and life over evil and death as no 
other day symbolizes it. This Easter finds- the civilized world   
in the agony of its Gethsemane. To triumph over annihilation 
of all that freemen hold dear, the bitter cup of death, suffer 
ing and sorrow must be drunk by millions in many lands. '

But as the Christ, after the sacrifice of his torment arid 
deathi rose from the tomb, so may Christian democracy, after 
the terrible sacrifices of war, rise triumphant to a new life of 
peace and happiness. This we may hope with stronger faith as 
we contemplate the miracle of the Resurrection. '

Hitchcock's Accomplishments On 
Council Show His Value to City J

"At the request of numerous friends, I have..declded to again 
er the race for re-election to the office of City Councilman at 

the election to be held April 14," James 
E. Hitchcock, veteran Torrance city of 
ficial, announced this week. "I hereby 
promise the citizens of Torrance that If 
they^ec fit to re-elect me to this office, 
I will continue to perform the dfitles of 
the same, In the future, as in the past, 
to the best of my ability."

In reviewing some of the accomplish 
ments of the City Council while he has 
been a member during the past 10 years, 
it is significant that many of the worth 
while activities of the city governing 
body have centered around the impor 
tant department of public works, which 
Hitchcock has qhairmanned. for many 
years. Among these noteworthy accom 
plishments are:

Erection of the Civic Center buildings, which < are second ' 
to none In a city of the sixth class In the state; 

  Completion o- the purchase 
of the former Torrancc Water,

HITCHCOCK

Uight *ml Power Company fa 
cilities und the building of one 
of Hie finest und best operat 
ed municipal water works In 
Southern California;

Improvement of the, muni 
cipal park und other small 
park* throughout the city; in 
cluding tile Madrid Avenue 
parkway, the return to the 
city through the cooperation 
of Supervisor OHcar Huuge of 
the Htelth Center park site 
and lt» beautlflcatloli; und 
now the Plaza del Anio purk- 
vvay which will soon be u new 
beauty spot;

Completion of the purchase 
from the Pacific Electric Rail 
way of 'the Cabrlllo uve. right- 
of-way after morn than 10 
yean of negotiations, from 
which street the rails will noon 
lie removed and the roadway 
paved;

Improvement of L o in 11 a 
blvi). at Walterla;

Iimtullation oi street light* 
in Ho".y wood -Riviera;

Assistance to the people of 
North Torriuici' In the Instal 
lation of their new water well, 
us well an help In lifting the 
Mattoon Act Iwiido from this 
district;

The city utreet department 
equipment and facilities at tiie 
city yard have grown during 
the pant 10 yearn from one 
miuUl frame building to u well- 
<!qul|iped, modern, corrugated 
Iron shop building, warehouse 
and bun garage, all of which 
ure inclosed by a well-con 
structed fence;

A well-stocked propagating . 
yard where trees and shrubs 
are grown to bo transplanted 
In beautifying city streets and 
park*.

Th,ejM> are some of the high- 
Ights of Councilman Hitchcock's 

public service, and it Is upon

this record that he is. running 
lor re-election. His sound judg 
ment seasoned by long years of 
experience, his keen sense of hu 
mor and willingness to consider 
all sides of any question has 
won him a host pf friends and 
supporters who are unitedly 
backing his return to-of flee.

MONDAY IS 
ARMY DAY

Monday, April 6, has been 
proclaimed as Army Day In 
California by Gov. Culbert Olson. 

The resolution read in part: 
"In this first year of our war 

with aggressor nations and their 
domination and barbarous bru 
talltles, which destroy democra 
cy, and enslave mankind to mil 
itary dictatorship, It is Impor 
tant In our -war effort that we 
manifest an all-out support to 
the armefl forces of the United 
States on whom rests the task 
of meeting the enemy of our 
nation and defending bur liber 
ties on the field of battle. 

"It is appropriate that Insofar 
i the military restrictions and 
fety of our citizens permit, 

suitable demonstrations be ar 
ranged and programs presented 
thruout California for the pur 
pose of indicating to those of 
3ur citizens who have bucn 
calle-d to the colors our sincere 
gratitude and confidence, and to 
demonstrate to friend and ene 
my alike our determination to" 

'ork, serve and fight aggros- 
ively and relentlessly until we 

arc victorious."

A contributor says radio pro- 
{rams are becoming thinner. 
Possibly due to wartime ration- 
ng of jokes.

Mrs. Leech Says 
Experience and 
Trust Her Planks

MRS. LEECH

Back in 1038 when she was 
the'only woman candidate' in the 
municipal flection, Mrs. Harriett" 
Leech based her successful in 
dependent campaign for city 
treasurer on two factors: trust 
and competency. Today, in seek 
ing i-e-electlon as city treasurer, 
Mi-,. Leech said:

"1 liuvi- be. n assured by many 
citizens that 1 continue to enjoy 
theii. trust and ' 
that I have 

.been compo- 
| tent as trcas- 
I urer during the 
past four 
years. My ex 
perience in the 
office is an- 

! other factor 
j this year which 
deserves con 
sideration o 1° 
all voters. My 
practical busi 
ness experience a; a flower shop 
owner here for the past seve: 
years has been applied to thi 
municipal office to the end tha 
Torrance municipal accounts art 
in perfect order.

"I' am still an independent 
candidate for re-election, having 
no connection with any group 
or faction in the city. This is 
most important when you con 
sider that the office of city 
treasurer should be kept free 01 
politics, as such, and should be 
operated with Integrity and fi 
delity to the city," Mrs. Leech 
pointed out.

She has been a resident of 
Torrance for the past 17 years 
and has been a local propertj 
owner all of that time. A na 
tive of Tucson, Ariz., she Is th 
widow of the late James Leech 
and the sole support of two of 
her threp sons. Weston Leech is 
now attending the Boeing School 
of Aeronautics at Cheyenm 
Wyo., to become a commercial 
pilot. She Is an active member 
of the National Business and 
Professional Woman's Club, Tor- 
rancc Woman's Club and St. Ce 
cella's Guild of St. Andrew's 
Episcopal church.

Soft Drink Sale Ban 
Enforcement Awaits 
Restrainer Decision

Enforcement ol the county': 
, recently adopted ordinance pro , 
[nlbiting the sale of .soft drinks' 
1 between the hours of 2 anJ 6 
[a. m. in unincorporated area 
has been restrained by court or 
der until a hearing is held next 
Monday morning, April 0, in the i 
Long Beach department of the- 
superior court.

County Coun.se>! J. H. O'Coonoi 
will uphold tlie validity of the i 
newly enacted ordinance, which 
was to become elfcctlve the- lat 
ter part of the week. His of 
fice prepared the ordinance, at 
the request ol the board-of su 
pervisors, to curb so-called "bot 
tle clubs" in the West Hollywood 
strip and other areas where? it

is alleged that certain clubs get 
around the present liquor Inw 
by koopiiii; drinks both soft 
and Hard-- iir lockers, which they 
claim the patrons "own."

Don't Fail to 
Register for 
Sugar Books

Under the proposed regula 
tions for sugar rationing, sched 
uled to start May 4, application 
for war ration book No. 1 will 
technically be on a. voluntary 
rather than a compulsory basis. 
No.'perspp is compelled, to, reg 
ister or to obtain a war ration 
bciok, but < failure to do so will 
mate impossible the purchase of 
any sugar. . Late registration 
may be made at local rationing 
boards, but will be permitted 
only If' good cause is- shown, for 
not registering during the regis 
tration period. ^

Failure' to con'vlnce the local 
board of the existence of a good 
and" sufficient reason will pre- 
 ent a person from obtaining a 

war ration' book. -Persons who 
have on hand such supplies of 
sugar that .they are not entitled 
to a war ration book at the 
time of registration are In the 
same status as all others so far 
as registration Is concerned.

Navy Observes 
Easter Week

Sing unto the Lord u new song, 
And Ills pralne from the end of

tin earth,
Ye tlut go down to the sea... 

 Isaiah 42:10.

This will be the theme taken 
by officers and men of the 
United States Navy at naval 
shore stations and on ships at 
sea during Easter Week services 
thruout the world. Blblos, which 
may have been neglected during 
feverish war activity since Dec. 
7, will be brought out from 
ships' locker.s for meditation and 
prayer during the Holy Week. 

Aboard ship, bluejackets as 
semble on gun dcks and mess 
decks for services conducted by 
members of the C h a p 1 a I n s' 
Corps. At naval training sta 
tions and shore bases, services 
will be conducted In auditoriums 
and mess halls. Men of special 
denominational groups will be 
given liberty to attend church 
services ashore.

Navy chaplains, who have 
ocen part of fleet personnel
Incc 1700, arc assigned to all 

battleships and aircraft carriers, 
one to each division of cruisers,
me to each destroyer flotilla, 

one to every submarine tender
lid at most shore establish 

ments. On Banter Sunday the 
Church Pennant, the only flag 
permitted to fly above the Stare 
and BtripCB, will be raised at all 
naval shore buses and aboard 
ship.

Ten American towns are 
nanwd Rome.

YOURS FOR A SMART 
SPRING!'

FITTED PLAID

COAT 
10-90

Pla
(.th of bright colo

that
tktiblo!
Be our* to buy yourself one of

... with just the right detail 
ing, and in the right PLAIDI 
Sleekly fitted, one button type 
with front belt, and rolled back

They Have A 
Gay Tilt!

TOWN-CLAD* LEADS THE 
PARADE!

your Smartest Choice In

SUITS
24-75

Style* of distinction, -fabrics of 
quality and a price tag that 
assure* you REAL savings-all 
your* with a Town-Clad! Full- 
bodied, stamina-packed all wool 
worsted* in exclusively new 
patterns . . . immaculate fit 
that makes you "look like a

your own personality. Shown 
'- - smart dusty glen plaid.

Marathon's* TRIWAY Model!
SMARTLY STYLED

Foot Ease In Smart Style*! 
Men's Moccasin Type

SPORT OXFORDS 
3.79
Correctly 
styled for 
sports or

dressl 
With soft, 

liant mooca- 
in type toe* 

hat ar*  pec- 
ally designed ,--,-- 

ive you plenty of foot room! 
Sturdy leather s 
bsorb.no rubbe 
n two rich ton

tl*C.

261-65 SARTORI AVE. PHONE 218. TORRANCE.


